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A !f) � W Smokey Presents--

The 1957 CFFP Campaign 
•• 

�· �.� 1 Thanks, Folks, 1. 
As the 1957 Cooperative Forest ·'ire Ptevemioo 

CanJ>aign �s Wider way, Smokey Be;u is again 
o::he le>lding figure as he pleads for public cooper
ation in o::he pc.,vendoo of .wods fir.,s. 

The CFFP Callflaign, sponsored joindy by the 
State For.,sters and the U.S. Forest Service, is a 
public project of the Adverti9ing Council. It f=arur.,s 
a greatvarj.,ry of publicity maJ:erial including posters, 
newsp.per ads, radio and television spot OlD!lOWlc�· 
m..ms, bookmark.., blotters and starrps. These ar.. 
available for o�� in presentine the {"Jblic with the 
1957 fire prevention �ssa�. • for being . ·g. ICARERIL' � �. �. �·�· �1 1 � �-On"-""" �n .. � .,! 1 (( ..,. . �ENT WOOD5 FIRESI t 

The 1957 "Smokey" '-"'"'Paign s�:rves as a re
minde�: thar millions af tJ:"aple will b., traveling 
through woo.kd .u-eas during the year, and the 
public's job will be ro keep alert of th., need far 
pcev.,nting costly fire,, 

Smokey coostancly urges .....-e!j"OO.. to be car�
ful with !llatch.,s, smoke and carr(>fires. "Remember
Only YOU c:m prevent forest fires." 

;{ • -� I! .,. ----, • . .0.:·""" ,_ t:•_;:,i . . ( '· r;,r � -:-. :,< ID! J ._.,_.� � .1.. _;._1'4:.\...•..;.-1b .. ..:..-_�� 2!!--l•L. 
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$100.00 For Smokey Bear Contest Winners 
Buys �nd gtrls, are you ready 

m v•ork wHh Smokey the Be::�r on 
rh e prev�•H•O!'I of ftlteSt fires? 

For rile past 3 years all of you 
have been such a big help, he wunts 
you :o do J!l you can again rhis year . 

Her�·s all you ha�-e to do: On 
thl� page is u picture of Smokey 
:end all his lirde help�rs. Now all 
vnu have m do i� color them and t:,.; smruunding forest scenery, so 
ge: um vour cmyons and ler"s hav� 
some fine entries fur Smnkey. When 
you fmish fill in the C<.mpon, cut it 

<Jut alon g with the picwre. put them 
in un envelope and mail to the 
RangTr Lady, Fir<r Federol �.,.;P!"'. 
�0 \'(/. Adams, Phnenllc 

There will be two wmners from 
each first Feclernl Savwgs mwn. 
Phtl�ntX, Mesa. Yuma, Flagstaff and 
Casa Grnnde. A $10.00 savings m· 
.:ount will be rh<: prize •nd d1t 
win:l�f> will rtCciVc it fmnJ thc 
srase d their local the.:trre on J•me 
15 �t the First Fedeml Ran£er <Hl

nu�l birthday parry. 
A:-.!Y buy <lt gid under 14 can 

.;mer th� conre.>r. Don't put ir off. 
<-"mtr nJ<hy. Cotllesr doses ]u11e 7. 

[f )""" need mure piuur<:s to 
colnr )"Oll may get ns many <IS YO'-' 
(leed nr your FtrH Federal Savings 
utli.ce. Just B" in and ask for rh�m 

THE REFOR.TER 
First Federal Savings 

Phoenix, Arizona 
May, 19$7 

Na1nt Age 

AJdr�ss. F�rst federal Ranger (Y�) (No; 

BEAR 7JuM�jj 
IT€pared fo� inforrnction af Smokey Bear Licensees, State Foresters, U. S. Forest· 
Service personnel and oth�r cooperators of the CFFF Program. Released by Smokey 
Bear Headquarter8, Fr:Jrest 3ervice, u. 2. Dept. of AgricUltu..'"'e, Washington, D. c. 



THE N&:WSP'APER 

OF ALL 

GRANT PARISH 
SINCE 1876 ebe ttolfllX {!tbt·onit.lf! A STATE 8c NATIONAL 

PRIZE. WINNING 

WEEKLY 

NEWSPAPER 

.. oftnU U .A ... 

Grant Parish First 
With No Firebug 

Grant Parish has establishP.d another fot•est fire record; a first, in the state, and one of 
the proudest of all, for Grant has vanquished the most shameful enemy of the woods. 

Fora year (actuallv, 13monthsand two days). NOT A SINGLE INCENDIARY FOREST 
FIRE has been set in Grant Parish. 

Records have been checked and double checked with the office of State Forester Jim Mixon, 

a.nd with Kisatchie Forest. Records in the state office show that Grant's last inCendiary 

fire on privately owned lands occurred March 3, 1956. Records in National Forest Super

visor Hugh Redding's office show no incendiary fires in the portion of th� forest in Grant 

(including some of the Winn District) since before Januru:y 1, 1956. 

Mixon infonns the CHRONICLE that every other parish hae reported incendiary 

since those dates, and that none has ever reported a year without firebugs. The 

District of the National F?rest has previously had years with no incendiary fires, but there 

we-re othel'S in its twO parishes - Grant and Winn. 

It's something all the people of Grant Parish can fee� deeply·proud of ... in a 

90% of all forest fires are man.,caused, and about 60'}-0 of tho;::;e deliberate1r. 

SUite Fn«ster Dw\�ht Phipps pre""nto Governor Robert SOUlliERN !\EGlON NE'1·1S 
Holmes with a Forest Flrt! Prnentlon-Keep O<e�on C""en 0. S. Department of Agric:u.l.ture 
rie. while Smokey Bear looks on and hopes Oreaon'� citizell:il Forest Sel"ViLl e 

-
��_reduce m01n-�aus.-d forest fires this suson. 

Atlanta 23, Georgia 

A.'\'11\'IATED SMOKEY BEAR 
LATE Ji;DITION TO KOG 

Keep Or�!(on Gt•een's n�wcst forest �ire 
prcvent!on flrcm�n :s only 5 feet 2 i�hes 
t�ll "nc! tip< Ill� s�,l�< �t � m�n 7� pnumls 
He wears a regular (ire figh\Fr's blue jean" 
and shirts and at.o exvr�""�s himself nbout 
�ue wilh fire in the wood•. But he can"! 
even Write Ilis name--which Is SMOKEY 
BEAR. 

Smokey was purcnascd �hrougll the co
oper�tton of the Weyerhaeuser Timber Co., 
and Timber Ser;·ice Co.. both of Sweet 
Home and �he K""P Or.-gon G.-..en associa
tion. The bear made his first appearance 
belnre 3.8Q otw:ienl'l of the Candolaria pu"u
lic and grade school of Salem. He next 
traveled to Corvallis where he appeared 
Oefore some �00 Fernhoppers durinJ: their 
annual banquet. -· ----

I �ri�i --·.VJr�e·,;· \ii;i_te-r-�.-�·� s����nt'�f I WASHINGTON CO IIlliS-TIMES !'"Ort:>s' Grov�. h" nssJ,tanl Bur· • 
.·clJ B1rch �n<l ni .... rr Pent"'"''�·· Forest Grove, Oregon April 4, 1957 

pmoker Bear Award· to a. E. Davis - The Advertising Council, sponsor of the 
national CFFf campaign, has made Champion raper's R. E, Davis an Honorary 
Chief of the Smokey Bear Ju.'1ior F'orest Rangers, Forest Supervisor Don Morris!!! 
presented the certificate at a meeting of the \/estern Nort.h Carolina Forestry 
Cl�b at Asheville in February, 

Davis, flO'II' an Industrial an:: Community Relations forester for Champion Paper 

It is an erect flgure of a srnoll bc3r. 
s;or.ding on a ba•e which contains a box 
w1th recording player and arnpli!yinJ< aml 
other instrument.<. When the cord is plugged 
in and the amplifOer turned on. Srnolo;:�� 
wags his head and moves hi.> llps �s :1e 
speak• or sings his lire prevention me��age. 

THE F
. 
OREST LOG 1''"":·,�,,;;;;;;,.",;;;;,,;;·:· 

j1�R�d �tly by the 
m-,. 1"'� �"''� "'-·· •---·-·-- '' 

and Fibre Company at Canton, N. C., was state 1&3 Chief for the Georgia Forest� 
Commission for several years, The a·,..raro was mada in recognition of his out
standing efforts in forest fire prevention, 

ORf:GO� ST.'\Tf: !JOM:D OF FOGESTf:Y 
Sell'J;"t. Oregon 

I 
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THE WALL STREET JOURNAL, 
r:opJ·ri_uitt 1957 ;,)' Do"• }onrr C: Go"<Jf"!ll\', J,.c, 

VOL. CXLIX. :NO. 48 ;Jr * . �-E\V YORK. .l\IO�.'DA Y, MARCH. 11 lC'J�'l" - Delibe'rate man·g�t fit•n h!IV� helped. in'"h 1· 
W '/df' w ID•x•� to the top of the n�tlon'B lme�r !Ire · 

I Ire oes ''""'- ... u. Mo" �·o "' "'"""00" 'V'ldf' 
'H 

. D' . T' b �.1 ttires '" tha United Sl'lleo oc�ur in foreots! " I Ire v v oes: lXIe Im er lf. en D • • · T' b '1 f . t str�rching from Texa� tt> :Sol"tll Carohn�. -'l·1 nae UTI er lV en Ie tlmUJh theWe•t'Blir<!s Oitenue moro•p·�tRC· F t F' D I . G 
ulu, """rly !I,.�Q�, or th� ll\01"• lhan·'ei�ht million! re as Ire a mage ncreases As Fire Damage fO\YS a�t"/!1 of timber taM burned xearly in thlo r I country ,,. 1n the South • ttln A!lfacMire Wis bmlt along all Old tn.n about 

• , • Tho number o! f1reo set on purpooo Is Co"'""'ed {rom ll'lnt Puu� When tint �tte<l by an observ�: ;�..e! a quarter ol a m:le ahead ol the vnldflr� Wh�n 1' And ArsOniStS FlOUllSh �hock!11g to an' company tnvest•ng monev tn h ) atop a.n !oloot tower <�taf!ed by th 
all 8 I the two fires burned tor:ether tllel:8 "'u " 

1lnmhern llmhel fUme. ,. St Reg11 Paper jail and c h�m gang1og ror ,.., l]Q," l\Q lalor 1 Service !be Mllddleburg •tre was sm • w � double roar, then o. lew �putt•ra ...., tht wUd 
C:o execulr•e • It s jullt hke burnmg monel expiamed. The JUdge o hhged, ••nd1ng h1m to 

I triangulation, ll!!ll approxm>ate location 
l 

a hcadtlr� <lied Tt1e fire wu under control Ravonier Inc. 'Wses 14 000 Foreot llrea, although numerous were not � pr!""n for a year plotted A
.
l•ght>DIIl' un•t ��::u�,:f;

h
��:w

c
�� secondary fire:� w1thln the burned-over area 

• ' ' ' ma]or problem m the South a lew vell.rs agn One o! the more •ho"kmg cases of dehb- type tn.c or ami. a big P d d1 smouldered for days In Lli, about 1,000 acres 
\cres. Interna tiona! Paper when t1mber wu cheap "Often 1t co•t more to. I era.te burning occun!d not long agu In Brook- a five-toot w\de. gash •n the gro':.';1 ' :.::gne� I ot tue3, includmg saw timber P'""" and a i ' < put out a t!re. than the t1mbe<' wu worth • re patched to the ,.cen� on a spec• Y stand at hall grown tree�. were deotroyed '\1 b'j' Pl ' PJ · calla a veter an Georgia nwmtll operntor But llyn, MUIS Four larktng yoHths starte<l. morel truck � The town o! :,{id<l.leburg wu not end!LilfeN!d 

• 0 1 lZCS lj.TICS, OW S ,.. •he South mdu•trlalized thB re�on s timber than 1 000 fires In one day by lhrow>ng lighted Wel�hwg the factors onvolverl-a � �0 �O 

I by the ... cent fire, but often commun�t1U are -- h�3 become one ol It" mn•t valuable raw rna- metc�s from car wmdows In western North m>le per hour wmd e�tl'<:meh. 7es;:a; be,; deBtroyed Not long llJilO a rural church hOUH 
A F- B F j t B d tenals About oo�. nf the nation s •vn<:o<l pnlp Carolina f1ve men uaed three boxeo ot matches 1

1 forest the numl!ler ;t P �c� t e "; R. s1m and a hllll do.zen dwellings wen bw'ned. In a Ire ug Ig l S Ol'C O!TI end about 3()')l, ot 1ts saw Umber grnw tn to s�t some lDO blaz�• along 12 mlle• ot road �t-C�ay .�� llll;::n e.d��f,�1 eqUipmen; foreat fire wh•�h �aged ne..,. Valdo.lta., Ga 
__ D•�·�· . mon! ue�1ueu. .... . Although th�y re�e1ve a ..... taru:e from at&te Result. 6,500 acres ol valuable Umber were and ma.nJ)CIW"�-

l!o..,ster• Woodland owner� them5elves &n pri-BY CAL BRLML"E:Y � Hole In Du.:le l �Nmumr destroy�d 1 International p,.,per's
. 

l;ra.ctor-plow unit In manly �!ponBible for fire prote�Uon on their •��" ll<po"•�nfTK�>WJJ.LSn:e:nJou>"AL _ Thus the somhs file problem hi«' �conomlc lntenllona.l set•tn
.
� of forest !�reo ·�.the th� area went all the tire line and the com- own land�. 

:MIDDLEBURG F1a-At flnt the flame� ll;"'tltca11ce fa.r be}ond Dl.'u�s bntder• Th� South 13 little short a. a national scandal e" 

I 
pany ca.

.

lled In an

.

other un1t fro

. 

m an sdjomlng Mcarur"" employed by International Paper 
little large r  than those on a lntchen gu range lc""t ar fn e damal;'" and the expen""" o! f�re cla,ma Warren T Wh1te \ICe prestdent of S•a- �ounty. Rang= SlmmOII.II received. reinforce· to guard its more than 3.! million acr.., of 
sent wtspe of graylsll emoke curl!ng tendnl· control and prevenllon cre ep Into !be <nst ol • b�rd Alr

d
�'": Ra�oad a hl��auler 

b
� Limber 

ments !rom thnn other north. Florida counties forest land. a.., typical. Last year tb� cost ot 
hk" u the tree trunk.o ,n a pine !ore�t ne..r ln\t�ad ol torest products mcluding oe"'•prlnt an woo an P net� pro en!.S or 

th� company's tire control work toWed mo.., 
hen P 1 shopping baga, cardbo,.rd conta.mers lumber, !o1cst fir� puventton contmue to dc/y SOllU· and sent out B!ll ur!=ent requU<ttton fo� plan."" than Sl.e million. In e.ddlttnn. International paid 11 chemto.als snd such l:>yproducta as turp�nltn� tion lor Mrial oba"'"'atlon. One 3ta.te-owned �•r· $'>i 000 to varloU!I •tate government• for 3up· M1nutes la\tr the f>re wu a rO&rmg lasllln� and rough ayn�p WUdDre da.mBK"e to Southern F�res plague •mal' wood In! owner. ,.,. well plane was fiowm 1n ll.ll.d another crlllt wa.s ob- 1�

;.,ental as.'!i•tance. mon5ter llckmg acroas thf foreat lloor mnd uw ma•enals o.lone amounts to more than S:lSIJI u gJallt tlmb�r snd paper corporetions Bum• 

.

tatnl>d from Ja.ckannv>lle. Seve

.

n tractox-plow P Int�rnatJ.onal"a protection bri��de includ'es leapmg from tree to tree Jets ol flame ��- mtlllon .. nnue.ll y tlmbor experb ullmate Cal I range m sne from a few acres to the record umt� w�re lhrO<Wn into th� battle. . .�o·tre.ctor- low unJts, air lane• for observa· ptodmg Up trole tnmks llared "" h!gh. "-" 2� culated '" termR of flntshed produ ctll the In•• •• 110 000 acres scorched bv a !1re tn Columble. C1rclm;: 300 ll"eet. to 40

.

0 teet abOve the blue Uon an et1'borate system :f radio comrnunlca-leet above the p1ne tOp.'! Billow• ol bla<:k uv�n '•me� thRt amount a whopp ng Sl 7 bt Countv F'la last year I �n e.n airplane b>uckwg sudden ,.,.. current� rl5· lion� !l!ld 11 ieces of road buildln machll!e �moke 110on ros� behind head flru rac•n� 1 lton hole burned m Dixie" er.onomy, :he ex Thele are 2 000 to 3,000 fire� ye!l.l"ly on our II mg f:om the blla:u, an obssrvor caul� se_e the to l<e� road� open to· all parts of ft.! properl"i Knr<>��s the !orut . mat of dried grus, dea<ll per�s n . illllda """ Earl Porter woodland3 manager 12 anginal flres c:onver�mg mto a sohd, trr�g- Th; rolnpan ,3 11,.., fi htera do not �Pend h':"bs and !allen_ pme needle�. F&nned bv hlKh 1 Man; (il·ea, <>! �:nurse, are not lnten\ton�!ly, for Interna.tlone.l Paper at Mobtle, Aia. "It'• ular !ron\. Elll:Ob b��df�re resembled an ar(l o! 11 �eit timO. . .?;,t wRitiZI�;illor a blue to break wm&. the wtldfire leaped a 100-loot roadway,, set to d-.,·our t>mher lands Som�ttme� an nn- t the most s.erlolll! p1vbl�m we have t o  cope flam1ng bayonetta stabbmg througll the forest. I a, l, · - -· -
ll('emm;- to burn the e.tr 1helt. . thinkm termer Will touch �If a small blue to! with." T� ... pilot k ept up a steady ch&tte� by r!ldlo out. Many_ of the trRctor craws ar_e regularly! 

bike most or the �0 ot her- lo"'"' lil"<!s tha: ��n in��cts veJ·min or sns�ea alld th•n Sllrl-1 A spoke"man at Ra.yonler, Inc.'s, big cellu- with field headlfuarters on 1M ground. Fmm, engsged m plowing protective !1r� brellk5. 
crackled In Florida on that not unU!Ual day., d ly fi d i�uo lire out of oontrol. Or be m".\' JOI!e plant "t .l<'ernandlna, Fla., rep<>rtll Ray- h>s var.ta�e po!lllt. the p1iot suggested to the' Other workers ue employed on routine wooda 
th� recent Middleburg btaza wa.s full of drama "I b�

n
tryin

n 
to burn otl <lead grass and und�r.l"""'"' lost nearly 11,000 acres of timbe.r in fires f1re bolll!: "She'111 burning lut toward the left.� management chore�- . �11rl dsnge�. Xost of •.he tires >hared anothu b li g

the �ound will "green up'' lor 03ule .J�•t year. Con\a1nar Co"'. of Amenc• •o.y• Better pull th.o""' tractors back or they'll be cut: In mo�t ar�aa, t•mbe� owneu team Up wltb 
chal"ll.cterilltlc: They we� not accidental. g�in"" •]fire de�troyed 1,200 acres of Its timber In 19156. of:. Th.ere·s

. 
am open space about 600 yard• !<>rest rangers, who ar� trained, prof&!$lonal l 

Shut with Twelwl The�;e"s no question. however, that me.ny i'' D amage from a tore �t lire l!·both lmmedl• ><head ol til� �t n.�· Lrnolu! llke a good �;,., ftV!Iers. In Duval County (Je.ckaonVJ1\e), 
. !oreal hl es are •et by incendiarists Intent on ate and long ra�. A ragmg tire on an acn spot tc plow I. IJiceak. .or example. the county ranger crew coordi-F!ymg �Ill! feet ap.:!ve the Middletw-g flre 

d t " 1.:� Foreotera and law o!!tcers sav I he o! good timber destroys up to �600 worth ot Tal<inl:" a. •Ga.mblb> natn th� fire fighting crews and. eqUipment dunn1 Ita early St;.(e. an obser\·er )n a •potter :OtTv:s 
'
01 ·theaf! people are many: To <ie�trov wood. Even treea whJc� are 1uat scorched Jo:se Gamllhug om a qul•lt dectslon, P.anger of the 5tate. St.. Regia, Contain•� Corp., _llL plo.ne counted 12 Pl"c� where the blau_ had 

evidence o! illegal moon•hinf! stills: to "g�t commerc�.el value: t�e1r susceptibility to dis- �unmons dtre<:ted that fire breaka b e  plowed Ma:ry"• Kratt Corp. and Du�al Conatruct1on 1. been set o�. land• beJOng!ng to l.nternatton&l even" fo� a. real or im,.gined grudge against ea•e e.nd m•gcts ILlso :� tnt,.eased. 1uo�in front ot -the bl�. Cat-skinners, dnv- co. Lut year, Bowatera Southern Paper CO.] Paper Co. Some one h�d to b_e \ery mad�� land owners and out•ide companies, and even ""The •·elll lo.�� i• 1 n reproduction." �sy• in;: the jo.stling-H snortmg tractors, moved in or Calhoun, Tenn., !ought B1 flre• nn land not! the comp,.ny to !�t a_ f.re "' 12 place�. In a few ea,..,.,, tn relieve boredom. Howard Har.na. a w"?dlando manager !or Con- .dang�rou•ly tla8e to th� firo, ignorillg the owned by tha company. . I anapped an """"n lnveotlgator. ta.lner Corp. RMeedm� or replanting a fire· ; den�e amoke. tr..wtng embers and searing hea� Dellbere.tely setting a fo,...•t fire ls only "I 
Th� Middleburg lire h!ghlighl:.!l the costly A "Chall!!:& ol Scenery" ravagcrl p1ne tr•e tn.ct costs anywhere trom · Th� lit'<! onll" hesitated at the first breaks. ml.!!demea.nor In some statu, even though. dam-and often diO<:oureging be.ttle :"'hich the South's Recently a wlldlire ws.s set near Jackson·, ;8 to $20 an acre, tor"" I e"JJer'la figure. Pro-! High wtnda bli!!!W aparks aeron thf! ploWed agR may run into thousands of dollars. Pro.:�elut�growing Umber mdu•Lry IS wag�ng e.gam•t ville, Fla.., by a 31-yea.r-old man wno cr�,·@d I duction lrom a burnod-ovu lll"ea. may be ...,t � br@ak area into. the ttnde� Ior�st ms.tllng on cution of •uspecl� often la a costly and unre· 

a smister cu•tom In these parts-rleiiherate a _"'chang e ;,. aceMry."" l;nemployed, he li�ed I back. ao many "" 20 yea,ra. t the other sid• faster than lighten u sing wa.r<l>ng process: eon,·lcttnn.1 &re obtained on woods burntey Although Ior""t fires are a .
. 

wtth e. brotber .
. 

w ... hing dishu. baby·sltt

.

mg FlU lig
.
htmg !a a JOb shar�d in moot of�

. 
!Jails, could mt11tf them out. In two �pots It len \he.n 4% ol the 35,000 Wlldf�res ,..t yearly I hazard to allothe nation s woodlo.nds, th�y are I llnd running errar.ds to earn hlll keep. On a Dixie by land owners !lnd �tate-oper:at..ct fire I leaped a lOO·f(IOII; wide right·o!-way alon;- State in Dixie, accwdtn� to R. E. MoArdle. chief �•pac•s.lly pemlcioWI in the Southern timber· particularly bol"lllg day he walked out of h•� tigllt\nguruts. l Road 215. ot the t7. s. y,..,ot Servic•. belt where maliciously set blues account for brother·� \lOLI:lle and ��t '"three or four" !1r"" The blaze neo.r Middle burg lllustrate8 bow . se�tng that ICh• lire breaks were uaeless nearly a third ot the area's lQt,OOO annual · In an arljaci!IOt wood.. state and company equipment_is mobiiloed. In: R>.nger Simmotwt decided to try back!iring, � WJldfhe•. , '"l Ji:"ot tlred ol hving Jtke 1 WaB and de- many ways It t'<!Umbte.o a JnihtAry operation.!' dangerou.'l and dllftlcult fit& !l(hlin&" 1�chn1que. · clded to try aomethln� eloe. like gettmg 1n A

. 
fll:e fighting II:"•• tangl�s with tactical. st;ra.· 

. 

The object o! a

. 

!backfir-e i s  to burn off an ar.� I l'L!'ti� .. \I!Til !o p,1p� 9, Co/1<1"'11 · tegtcal ":nd logLStico.ipr�bleml In deploym_gl in front o! a pld!ire so that when the n1,.;11 �round iigh�en, moi..OrJ7.W �su:pmsnt 1t11d a.Jr l ,!ire reaches the backfire there will be no tim· forces. bu l�ft to fuel ,t_ The danlf"r, ol cOUtlle, is that 
a bsck!ire may r:et out o/ hand. 

Slow Bwn Gives Arsonists' 
Time for Fast Getaway 

BU <1. W'-C�STK.O:U JouJ<O><JJ..8Joff R<por/or 
Arsoni•ts b8nt 011 1\ghllnl" forest fires 

11nd makmg tre.cks have d�visad a serlu 
of inferno! devices tailed '"slow nuLtehe!" 
to g�ve tbem getaway time. 

Somo ot the lavonte •low .matches: i 
A burning Cl]l;l!.['11!t stuck rn a. roll of 

ga.aolin,..ooaked wtton ringed with kitchen 
matche•· When the Ciiaret burns down, a 
hot fire flare. up. 

A ll(hted candl" (lrdle<l. with \citchen 
matche• at tha bue. 

A �"'"" of ol<l. trous�n. <:me leg aoa.l\ed 
tn kerosene and thro""' over a tree limb. 
The dry leg ia l.ghted and acts � a de. 
tayed ru•a. 

A magn!lYJn)l: gla"" focused on o. �luster 
of kitchen m•lr.heo. Wilen the sun re"chu 
a �ert11.1tt point. the me.tches flare. 

�u,�e.-Only ygy c:an 
PRMNT FOREST FIRES 
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�-Only'(J!!! oan 

PREVENT FOREST FIRES! 

In Courier-Post Comic Strip 
,.,,_,.""'"" �' 

�-·-·:·>·��;!_;-�:_-=,:::::';:���.'::___"-::--".·_- _ -� __ :�"'::-:"}-�r�'::;r:_;�t�--�·,C'· ''"'�� ,,,. ;.: .. :�: '}: ·._:- -�t:''"' < · -i-
't!: :+; - �-'' -4 ff•ff;. i[j' ; ; 
Iii , · 

.: c�- � 

t5koKt.Y 

'IE BEAR is shown with 11. ranger of the U. S. Fot·est Service beside 
ur we many FQrest Service planes carrying his name and picture ns an :\mer

. · · :fo re�try conservation. Smokey the Belir is nnw �yndicateol a3 a. 
will .appeM daily in The Courier-Post starting Monda�"-

Jn Jun� or :950, Smoke)', a•:mporlant ol aCl. h� i� malring �1e Browni"", with a rwmb�rship otl 
thr.,..·mon(il•old black bear cub,:p�ople rn':"-e oor.SclOUS �� lo rC"Stry·ov<:,l' 1,100.000 l"hita,-er. Each 
!M�:��S�o�':Y�,�-a�,���::J c���:�conscrvatwn. year �n ..-..ent f�miliao b:l Amtrl· 
'ing ta ;., rhr<"<'d Ire<! near Cai'L· Co�ln"" La Cnm<klo . . cdn enildr�n is the VJ<ll o! ·�n 
Jan, N. M .. a!,er a fire h;d de· !;mok<'Y th� Bear :s hl'"lnJ': syn · !nctor. in Srr.ok�y di•�<U•s�. tnurlzlg 

���Y�lel�i·���rwl\',ru'� 1�:(� ���-�.1-;{ar�i�� ��"n���a. ._t�
a

�::��.lthe nation's sc�t�ls, encourng:nll". 
Lmcoln :-.laliunal Forest in New str:? in news11a�er� tht"QUI:houl �ood forestry cLt.,enshLp. 
Mexico. tiLe country hy joml arrnngement Th� ori�inal Sm otiC)', a real 

State game and fuh ollidals. �_etv;ee��; t�P Forest Ser.•ice and live l:>e•r in Washingtoc'8 ?.o<>,1 
ta)(Ln:; pLty on the cub, took htm Columbta Fe a.luo•.•· ;rhe comlc·1,..,c�ives a coostant stream 01 

��rSa�'�';'Je· d��':e he b���"�rea��jp:�t"·:;����:·��� Mh�d�� ner· h�agc !rom y;"'ngsteN - With I 
nursed :,nck to hoa lth nn a die� of Smokey ;he Bear. now ""joys on:y one �Ginp:aml: I milk and hon•;-. Smokc�'s bume'l the d1stmMoon ol bemg the onlyl "But, (\Od<!)", why Isn't h.- w-ea.r· r ... t n><p<>r.ded to treatm�nt. 'T"hey o;omic su·ip character aulhoriZ<'d ing his dungaret'S?"" 1 ftlle-d his b•IIY full of. good baby by C•mgrc'". By an ,\c: ol Con·� A ne<v lea�e ol \"01101( l<>r-:sl·"l tood and he grew fat and sas•y �:ress iD 19�2. he wa• d•clared m1nded Amencans ;, now. hemg 
Fam<KJ� 0Yertll�bl the A��can symbol ol fo restry ae&ted _by the Fore�!!")' D;v!sl.�nl 

Pict�1.,.5 Df the lit tle cub with cons"'"""ti"'. . 
I
under t1e nam� ol The Jun"rl 

the bar.da�d paws appeared 1nl Sm?'<ey's ro:e as. AmerLn"s Forest Ran�ro.'' . , 
;nempapecs acro•s the country. 

_

go.ardLall ot. lorests 1>111 cont;noel �aung Amer.ca�• w.oo ;:>ledge I 
Almo<l nv�rnig"ht, he became m tile comt� str:p l'eatu,...�. but the•r lnyal p r otec!Lon I<> mu· na.·, 

"famn"'· His forlorn e:<{lr•ssion.lhe . educahor.al. asP e c l ol twn s foro� Is may NCCIVC. !rom, touched the
. 
h•a::-ts ol milhons ."lsmo�p�g role w!ll be 

.

. 
greatly •x·,t

.

he Depa.rtn:ent of Aer:culture• 
;readers tenrled tn the :;tlc.ure senes. 

I
Forestr; Dov LSLon. a rm,mhef3h1p. 

·: It w;s then tl>at u. S. For�•l Smoiof.J.·, togM:her w1th � •crap. card. prov•nt( l heiL" mcmbcrShJpi IS�rvic� p.es�r.ted ;h� cub to thc,PY bear young"l�r. Lollle Smokc;'.ltn t_he :Tunwr Forest R�r.�c1-s or·, 
Washin�oo. D. c., zoo as a. syrn.1and a �omo�a l . ''�coon named,gan,.aloon.�. . i 

:001 Ql the Med to be caretut ot;S!"'e><, ••.11 acqua.m. readPrs.:.ntl-1 Co\urnbLa F�alu:-es J:""""denl. l 
fire in the fores' •ffiiiotely Wltb the won�ful. nches;Gienn J\dcox, """ d,.,-,la,..d thai 

Lilli.- Smo••l was t!-Jwn tol�hat. are

_ 

our. American hentagc, hla syn<!u;ate: has pledJ<Cd full c<>
WashinSttoo in a special PiPI.'l" m tne wrld lL! e ol oUJ; :;;real natu· open.toon w>th tlw Gov�rnmeml PacM" and <n a spocLal �re!DOlljllraJ. !o�t land•. AnLmals, birds. Smokt-y Prol!:l"am. Col.umb!a Fea·i 
at san Franci•co !><!lore the tak"""

l
watffi'alls, lolklnre, path flndong,.n,res bel�eves It is only natu,.al, 

'�.tt"c"r.���� ��otl:/ub were.��� ::i ;Um!a "\:""1':=,1s;;,e;ko��t�� 8�:.""";h�1f'�:ch �:�� 
' Alrendy Sm��Y ;, one o! the!throut:l"o tiLe ey"s and d!l.l!y ca� I Am�rican publlc tltrou�!tthema�s 
·m o.;t tarno•Js re,id•nt• in th e 100

_

1o! S mn�cy, and hiS 
_

mmu:al, medL_a o! nev..,�aper com,c •tnp 
!H� h"" heen "" 'T"V pro�rams, h:., llau!l;ha.bl.-e an :nal com[t!l.nm""· . Sl"lldLrnl�.,. . , 
.pictut.., h•� app!'ated '" �ev.·s· Con �e<>ot�fast:ul . 1 Smok"1" 'l.J'' "Ill hP s��ir;;o: 

���� h��d ��3;"����':.:';��b�7�:i!o! �:,k;rat��n.!t"' C�glc���u�
a:-n�:�:r.� -n,. COOtlH·PMt COffiLC 

OUTDOOR NEWS BUUETm 
I.!!sued bi-weekly by the l-Tildl:tre }l..an.agerne:rrt Institute 

Washington, D. c. May lO, 195"7 
Smokey Bear Comic Strip to be Commercially Syndicated: 

Smokey, the U, S. Forest Service1s fire-fighting bear, will be the hero 
of a com1c strip to be relea�ed for daily and Sunday features start�ng June 16, the 
Wildlife Management Institu-r,e reports, Smokey and two other animal friend� will 
acquaint readers with forest resources conserva-r,ion, fire control, folklore, game 
conservation, woodcraft, pathfinding, and animal and bird habits. 

� 
J"u.l·)c!.n Lc..:..i.'.' L::"''-JS 

<"23� 1)57 

c�-e\ 
k �  

l!r.rr. a.nrl Thr.re: 
Executive Secretary Eoi Wagoner of 

tb.e TeXW! Fu1·e�try Association Aoivise5 
me t!1at "Smukey Bear" is gr:ting to !Jc. 
come a syndicated feature. 

Word has be�n received that the well 
known symbol of fot·est con.:ervation is 
going to be made into a cartoon stnP. for 

daily use and a haL' page for Sunday in 
color. 

'!he feature will be syndicated by Co
lumbia, Fe.ntnres, Inc., of Ne11' York City. 

A lot of us :n thb part of the cO•JtlU"Y 

more or less consider Smokey as Olll" 
area's "Wltive," but he is used Jlatior.wide 

In the effort to prewnt fot·est fires a:td 

otiterv;ise prese:·ve r:tur forest nsnurccs. 

SnufEit:J 
AG REPORTER By am For Agriculture Dept • .G!n.plO'"Jees 

Washington, D. c. 
June, 1957 

Smokey will a[Jp�at· at the National Boy 
Sco:1t Jamboree at Valle;v Forge t."ftis 
:�-umrr>er And i11 so doing call Attention of 
the thousands of Scouts and leaders to the 
forest ru·cas of East Texas. 

Ed concep;cd the idea of having a giar..t 

Smokey Bear at the entrance to the East 
TE'xas Bo�· Scout Tt·oop area and the pro

ject has b€en financed throagh his ef· 
fo1is, 

Smokey will be 24 feet in he:ght and 
will be constructed of €ight larg€ piec€s of 
marine plywood. He .,.,.ill be pa:r:ted in ap
propl"iate colors and :should be a hit at the 
Jamboree. 

After the condusion of th€ Jarnboree 
he will be brought back to East Texas 
for furthe!' use. 

Coopel'ating itt th, project are the Tex
as Forestry Association, Angelina Couniy 
Chamber of Commerce, KTRE-TV and 
KTRE-Radio and The Lufkin Daiiy News 
We are glad to be a part of this project. 

Smokey 01'1"S 
r-t 11res. u ,..,.. ue- a conscieii
Uo... -oker who wrruld eojoy a 
.:allido: &lld neat """ of pod:Un&" 
Ulooie .. � stubs d""'""- out be
,....., tm,- ,.,.., tMsed J"ml1l \:Ike uu. 
llfll8llJ. Item. lt'a ,. mlnlat:ureo plaatl<l 
Smokey DMr ,.l.th a hoi& ID hD 
IlK A lfPtte�i � when ln-
lleltecl om toll little Sn>ok<lJ"'a hM-
fOl' 5 � l>llly---goes dead oat 
'IIIli can th..,. be SAFELY dl.lcl.l'd
... 

Vema Jenaen found thil novel.t:y 
item while- � throop WU· 
llama, ,,ri%9...,. on a 'O"llCatlon trip 
last year. A magnet in th& bB8e of 
the Snffit hold& it soourely to thB 
duhof a....,.(OJ"an.,-� 
m...W •W'fae&) 110 lt's a.hwys lmn• 
dy. Shn later or� a. ,.,,.,.n sup
ply of "Snutllts" to use u fav....,. a.t 
,. r.raduaic Sclwol. It )'1>11 WW!.t 
ORe of t� fNr eod:rtL ,...,. she b:aiO 
WI; OYet". "IBk-e 61 ""nt.s Md o;eG 
Verno. .Jens�n at t.... G� 
�ool Bookstore. 
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... HAD MORE 
-· --� IN 1956 YEAR SINCE. 1939 !! WE 

.NE'ED YOUR. SUPA:>RT 

f.R.OWNIES MEET SMOKEY - A Brt!WIIIe 't.-p lmm Mlllonl liDOhr the leadenb.lp of Mrs. Cla-..de �!'v�'f:..;i�� �=�=�' �!I&S���g �-s��f"' "P� 

T:te Cuo shown reoeiv!r:g an award is Le.liQ 
Sylves!er. At ri.iht is Dr. A.:b•d L. T!!elin 
Jr., Cubmaster. Music for the event was 
played l>y the Troop 84 Boy Scout Band, th" 

�ent �wares to L:UOS !Or 1nerr precaunons m only such band in the Ki� C'a:san Cuun:·'.l. 
prQvcr!�!.ng !oreS� liNls. Forest fire �ven· It 15 d1rected by S co u :'m � s t e r H•rlan 
tion wa1 �he Cubs' sp�c1al theme last month, Lenander. (Timrson photto) ALBUQUERQUE JOURNAL 

Albuquerque_, New Mexico 
June 3, 19$7 

{ 

( 

195jl 

AU Port OffiCe$ 
Reporting Forest Fires 

1l1e Post 011ice �partlncnt is 
coopcratmg wi�h the Dcpartnwnt af PCBTAL BULLETIN 
Agriculture, �s heretofore, in its l�r- �fashington 2;5 D C 
est fire prowction pro�ram. Post- A 11 25 i • • 
masters. oural carriers, and sta1· mute pr ' 957 
rnrricrs s:1all prowpt!y report !ordt 
f-nl's to lhc local Stat� and Feder�! 
fire i.H"Ot�ction ag�ncics.--.C!Irtau o/ 
Pos! Office Of•clatio!!>. 

Texas ForE"�tr.v AsaOciaiion Bulletin 

TF A Promotes Fire 
Pieven!ion Stamp 

T�as\:r
e

3:��:�\�
g

i��� ;'���--
est Fire prevention three cent com· 
memorative fHJstage stamp in J"uly 
of 1958, which I� the 15th anniver
sary o! Smokey Bear, the symbol af 
forest fire preventiun. The date will 
also coincide with the use of Smokey 
Bear posters on some 2600 Post 0!
fu�e trucks. A forest fire prevention 
stamp would be 0! great education
al value and of national impm
tance. 

The following is an excerpt from 
a column In the Houston Post. writ
ten by Doyle Goue:ler. 

"Is there anyone who hasn't 
heard of Smokey Bear? Dressed in 
his awn fur, a forest ranger's hat 
anti maybe blue jeans he's the char
acter you otlen see peering at you 
o• posters In store windows. post 
offices and numerous other places. 
Now and th<;>n, h"' "Ven <lues a 
linle skit on television. 

Although Smokey Bear resem
bles some creation from Walt .dis
ney's drawing board, he carrie.s a 
serious mess::�ge e:spedally · to 
folks !n East Texas and other for· 
ested areas. 

Smokey's mission In life Ia to 
maltc everyone mare aware ot the 
danger ar.d serious C<Jnsequences of 
fc,rE"st tires. And he's doing a goGd 
job ,a: it. 

He urges everyone In a fuoested 
"-'P9. tn b,-.,.'lk theiT rn&tr:h.., hPf� 
throwing them away; to throw dg
arf>tte butts In your car ash tray 
instead of on t�e roadside, and to 
thoroughly E"Xt\nguish camp fires 
.;.fter us"' 

When you consider the beauty 
of !orests, th" hunting and tish· 
lng facilities they offer and the gi
gantic lumber and pulp wood In
dustry that depends on them, 
Smokey Beu and the spirit of his 
messat:e become very important. 

So, what is more appropriate 
than to put Smokey's teddy-bearish 
looking face on a series of U. s. 
postal sta,mps commemorating hi'! 
vigorous �ampalgn against forest 
fires! 

A movement Is now underway 
to do just that and Ia beine- headed 
by Ed Wagoner, executlve-�ecretary 
ot the Texas Foreelry ASBOC!atton. 

Wagoner has already contaeted 
Senator Lyndon Johnson (and 
others) an� they have said they 
.vlll see what can be done. 

If you would like to see a 
Emokey Bear stamp, drop a llne to 
your congressman." 

Wants Forest Fire Preven� 
tion Ccymmemorative stum� E. R. WAOdN"ER, B;eo;ntiv<> So:<:r-otuy 

of the Te:x:az F�slry Ar..oci�li•m, 
Lufkin. T�. ��<rites he would like to 
""e a Sn>oUV lfea.r foro:>t fir� p,rr-veu-tion ·� Issued .iQ 1958 to point up 
W ·no:ed .for alOng our public to di&
•urous !ires tllat result from caelcw
� The .receut tragic fir<> losses in 
C�li\Oionia, and We faot t1wr1, Teoo.:.s llad 
mare forest fu.,. ion 1956 I.Jian ariy Y""'"' 
since 1939 � l:he urgent n;Cd 
for � forest ti� .preveoli.OO
e!fQm, he stat=. 

1\.3 .each piece oi ma-il is handled by 
J1lMI)' poop!<:, aDd ·ali prace.iCIIlJ)" el'Cl"J'O<'Ie 
tWeS and � :po5tage stao>\ps, the oom-
11\01"1\01"&\ive 9lamp is a Willable educa
tiooal .'-:r.nr, m conte.f>ll>, Md wou!d 
serve kl give impetw kl �he drive to 
prevent o� wasteful fires. He ur21:'1 o!ihaL r�rs w�ite to th<>il
seoaoors and oangressmen os w�ll ,.. tn 
I'<>Srmll.rleF General AnhuF E. SumltU!r· 

·field amJ S•�nlary of Agric111111re EUtl 
Ta/1 Benson, requesting I that �tleb.- o.' 
otamp bo issued. 

Jrme 8, 1917· * STAMP S 
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The Merchandiser 

ON ICE--S"'Q�ey Boar \001 in tho ip<>Jii�hl during inlermi,.;.>n at the r�<;enl 
Ice Capados <how in Omoho. The ,n,,.·, ann�uneer <Xploonod Smokey'• worl 
in lore<! fire pro•oniion and fo�rmoni'< ooni&<l .,j,;j,. 5,-,oOoy ,./,icled obou+ 
lhc orono_ 

S111okey Sizzles On Omuhu Ice 
Smoke1· \I'M "'' hnt in Omnlw 1 {h�ndi�ing nHlleJial 

that hrnuch ol!ieials put him "" ! er and the t 
ic�l'iH the Wt"ek-lo"g lee Ca- l h�lt,er <>reeled the 

' pa<l<'� �hvw ul the ,\k-Sar-Hen the hor�Lh before 
Culi"eum. •\nd sales 111anager U.l �uee ami at ''''" "''"''''

.
"';· M. E:/.lcr e�timntf'fl tht<l ·'m·er. hers of the � 

' 4 11.001) !�<'"]'It> "ere expu;�ol to l Smoko·y fi,.,.,. 1\fat•lc C11uwh lc_e nck took tmn� Rl 
r'-'�"'" nad tloe ·1\ame Snwke• '! llu rin)l four 
1 l'ri�nrr ,.,.,tle�t "� a rcbult." anrr:e. ,-,nr: uf tl

;
oc":l'

,' "',>",'.""' 
ThP idea �!ar!Prl at a Fdoru· dnuiiiC.I A Smn�e\ 

a!") m P e t i n g hetne�n lcllr:r. r"'d app�areol nn.tloe 
brand• lll�lllll'er It .11. �·ir:1mt· intennis;;ion. Whilr: 
rieL ••n·,unt ;al!"'>man ""Red'' skated around the arena, 
!f,•n.!n.<nll. srul th� •·nli•eum 1 ""'"''-'er ga\'e a I l 

"'"""8'"· llr<'rc:iHl do•bniloin[( . 111 
�""'" ,II Kt copie� of a 3pecinl est lire prevention work 

jll•otn were placed "ith dealeu ful! explanation of the ""'"""'· I "";'"" j tloronglu"'l the Omaha tcTI'itory. l 
The l"'�ter• featured �mnJ....,y. l WI.. Do W. G the I'Oillf�t. the Maple Crotndl rrllere e 0 !  1 rarton,

. 

anri a photo of l!osemat )' I  B O I V y 
, lkmln>r:n. lrr �apadc" sl�r. . , real�· c.s���p-ing., f�;5":".:":�:··�·�;;; I I:::::::;��:: . :\ ,],"pi�} tnuler wa5 butlt uti- � according to R. H. bwtg a li• e-fu<:t c_u I o u t  o f  hranch 5ales manager. He s,�ouke1 Hnd a hfe·51ze p_hoto of consumers are calling and 1 

. ]\���� il�nde!'l<eJ�.
, 

!he lraJ]er (."ar· i ing to the branch, asking for the n�.J tlot• tlo�uJe, Stt Smoke) and ;  location of the nearest retail out-1\u"'""'aq l};'�l
.�

�r"�" at _the lee i let handling Fairmont ke Cr�am. 
f.apad,., of ."1 1 . Th" l t Hlirl ""�: M11rph) ,,.],k "F11thu�iaom i" 
u&ed throughout O.naha. : high nouuug .o.al1,ul<'rl ,.,<] dnal-

1\t tlw "louw it�.,]!, a Fairmolll . ••r.;_ \\',. l.,.•]iel'll the contest i• 
hooth 11 n> erectr:d on citlw:r side: exc�ll<-n! and deserveo all the 
of the main lobby. using mer- 1 pu�h we can gi1•e it." 

TRIO OF HEROS-Three lavQrite> ,.;th Omaha Y"'""9''"" appeared to-
9ether bl a Hlnly Dml<y >lora recently, lhanh to Fairmont. A Smol:�y tr�ilor 
d;•ptay wa> parled noar the >lore'• onlranoH -..h;lo SmQl:oy\ helpm and hi> 
hiond> ]teo Capad�• ,t�r l!.obby Specht a"d Rre Chief John Vail) wen\ 
ino;do. Sp�chl ond th. fir• chief wore lredlod !o Smokoy Oeor Sunda•• 
during tho >!oro domon>tralion. 

l ------
r,.re5try officials in the Scra,. 

ton area are •·uoperating lOCI /"' 
cent, Vhlkm· ""1""1�. Chief 'IX nr
den John Wargo hM prol'ided 
branch with additional lire pr<:- 1 
vention £lms and literature. . 

Anrl. through a local mu�eum, 
Wargo s <: c u 1 e .l lloe loan of 
mounl<il li�c-dar·old fawu which 
Welker uBed a" a tt:ntral display 
piece for the Lraotch'; salt:s mt:el· 
ing at. th� slaot uf t lu• Smnkey 

\'n. 



NOW TRUTH CAN BE TOLD liAS!! ., �OOT.2/12/�"f ·A . l bl B c b DENVER POS� - L-20-07 ·�mo,;ey !:Sear . nnJe ova e ear . U 

Smokey1 Kids' Hero1 Turns Out to Be Meanest Bear Alive:��:,;:;:;:����� is�.�!�!.,?t.�.�!!�_r00S?�:: 
-BJ" JACK SA.""'�ON Pv�n pa"" by 1t .foc !hat soured h1m on �<·eryiiH

_
""

_
hat ol"e who

. 

came mtc tl
.
>e "ouse, � • 'm

_ 
personates th� famed ftre ab�n,;nn�d by h�r )l'Othe_r, is the •ubjoft of a �us. tody case m 

ALBUQUERQUE, N". M., matter. moved. but he kept up � runmng ' prevention charaete: m pub- elm Lake ?ton� a,.,jllle resort to�·n. 
April 24 _ _  lAP' _ The truth AI the rl•k or spolllnc the A s�nla Fe vetcnnanar., �Jattl� w1lh the Bells cocker ' ,  ��n

a�,Pr:;:'�"iU':!g��ed. a!� Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farmar, ·who operate "' ���ern and 

about Smoke , the b�ar can Ulns!<>ns of the o!Uioo's !Lid· ><·ho wus give� U"tC unhappy spameL _ �ualgbD$S' part� given by the ca!,e here, are trying to get perml$Sl.On to rear A/ln>e, now a ward 

, � dlH•, wlto ha�e •een Smokey t�sk ol !•eating the bea•· s H� would ri'c on hi! htnd Capital Chapter of the ·Na- 10! ·�h�t�:n who cared for Annie prevJou�l,y gave her aw!ll' 1 now De told. pictured. 8$ a !at, be-u�vol.-nt fee� and banda;mg tl1�m. s;ud le�s. �" htll� rPd PY"" burn- '\\� tiona! SecrPt�rf""' !\.!isoc�Ao when lie found ,;he wouldn't stop 'whimpering Wllen he �llow�d her � He wao the meanest darned Dear _weoodn' a. l'WlE'"' � hat, he hod neve•· had sucn a da!' ing w1t!l rng�. em:t a h1gb � t1on.. . ., '
.
CI'Yln!! unles. he allowed her to ,to curl up

. 
on olle bed beside rum. f!' l;il bl!a� �vet· :o come Ol\l of. Nnv Jet 11 1>8 sai<l here thai m h1" hre. "'l'"'al Hml swa: tw codre1· Dl��1�;

m
oiHih�uSb;;.;,;rh��: ,sleep w1tll lllm. Mr. Lindholm bruurht Annl• 3: a; E:\i 

Mcx1co, bar none. �molc@J w�s "' n y t h 1 n g  but Smokey was asslgne� to a Wlth hiS !or�paw. Ttm dng grams and -Fire Prevention . Officials fear Annie'• unknown to BaY?Iew and the to.pner:� l �- -
Smnkey. no

. 

w a tWI _gmwn kindly when he was young-.

. 

�nrrlb�x box ln I he oHtcP. of would roll across the floor and �- J< � of the Furestcy Service was :1nnlhe1

·
'
· 

may have t.l'ied to kill
.
' . e"""''IS took her mt.> their home .

. 

! � Ji § 
6.-year-olct black bear. l1ves •n Ray �ll. ch.ief or Jaw en- the �arne Qopartment the dny t:;en come righl back fur ...,il\ �· ;"% at the party as guest �r Ius her. ·�They appl\00 to the State for g � 
the Washington zoo at tho< furc,cmenl for tbe ::-<ew MexJcO h<' was released fi-om the vet. more. He thoug"l1t Smol< .. y \ 

. 
l. ' :•'>�>tr.l , secretary. In a draw

. 
ing, he Ann1e, w:lo.•e lull name 1s a uel-m!; to eare �or A

f
nn!e until . �., S ""'"".' 

'"'""" "m' '''""m'"'· • � "' """ '""' ""'"' ""' ''' '�""' '" ''''· "" "'"'' ',j . ··. P' ,,, wM "'���d w h• "«e• uu•• o"""" '""''· '' '" oo- ;::�;, �,:<,�•;:, . .,� ·�· "' � "  
Eie has heen seen by mil- thority on Smokey Depat'tmenl personnel and know Smokey . �·" -ljjflf,', :{_•' . Neptune, ln k�Pl.ll.l w1th peahng Oeftr �ub. She was res- ! • til 

lion" of zoo ,-isitors and has H wa.s &>11"• mi�ortune to vtsitors al<ke, who came to Only one hi�t has come �t - . · . ,.��� · - ;· · !O !��ttfe8�Y��-u��u�����nlnl: �� ����-drowned from a auk ;�
t
·� a����� r:;:�-�- ��:. 0 !j 

mOl<t of tho! nation since i
.
he the little monster from the w!lo reached into tim OOx, got dJSpoot!JOn. RccenU

. 
y there �� �'·-�,, , 

. .. 
.:i "' ,1,� ties Wlth Zelma J. Hieks, Whu unc:�o0n ��� "m�tl1e�" ;;,�.s�-�01 Annie has endea�ed he1·seU ! 

had hts PlC!ure pl:ll!tered over b� appomted foster father to see the "poor l!ttle bear'" and of Wa�t�1n�ton nbn"t Smok�y " . :',f'jj · : � •, · ' � He reigned over th� festlvt- � 111 1 id 1 'Lm<ll'lolm snld. I • !'0 
day he was found w1th �II moment be was lound in the a rode s;.ock. Smo.{ey bit w�' wme talk ab<1ut the !lear - '<�.'f :. '_ . 

, • ,:J had been sele�ted "Secr.-t&cy 1d1spose o! a eub from a sN of -•nth the f"'t-mers •nd the!T cus- ' 
fo�r reel o.corched wan�er1ng fire. eve1·ything that moved. being s�nt to c,ana�a fer u"e '$#", ;_ · · of tha Month for February :triplets. .�

m
:�is ��

e
l.o

nf
•t�':.:'d ��h::���! 

m the f�re-blacl<ened Lmcoln Bfll r.�w Smok�y to Santa Bell. m the ab•P�ce of wy m lhM �:ountry s  flre-preven- .!Jh,_- . . , 
by

T
�er f

:�
ow

w-:::
��� ... th� 1 The man who rescued Annie lle:. before a showca.se displ&yl 

national_ forest. Fe m the depa!'tmcnl's pi nne other "vc.lunteers·· wa.s picked lion proe;rarn. Th .. plan never �- , .. � � 11 � e Pti Y 1 R 
e 1

r th . dried_ her ou
. 

t and then set her :of dolls. She paws at the gltwl 
But 1t his persooality in the sam� clay he was found 1n ae the ln�1cal man tu tako matel'lahzed. 

...... ... 

' ' ' beci���t��est��r'::'nt� 8 �·�tee 111 the wood�. He IBid he md then look:; wlst!ully at th• 
these early days or hJS �ap- 19�1. The tittle ammal. weigh- Smokey home and care for There wa" some m�nt!on """" ..,.. I.e� a "cr�t.chlng d the doo� ·farmers "'! U to <lllk. ··Why won"t 
tivicy was any indica:ion ol Jaz about eight P"'lnd•.

, 
...-nre him, _ about Smolrey bemg_ ""t';:' moot .. ,, , , f � i'a�i����'ftrft i:.;!'tt�� � civU���lo��n\IJ h

a 
retu

rn
e th

g-1�08�� �u,! � ��:�{e 
· 

h1s true nature, attendant.! at " fl"rpetual snarl. It s no Smokey not only b1t M•·s. UnM>cUlhle bear al!ve. , QISil!f-�p· J4 Happ�nToA Boss," desig!llld 1 She nell:t ot&.Y'!ld with Dun guehas ouenl,nKbeer- eases. 
the zoo bf!ller be v�ry careful wonder. Ha�"l!lg all four- fl::ct B�ll. Ray's daughter. Judy, The game department wont ·"'" to shO'III" the bosses several ,Lindholm. manaKer of tlle FM·.,ing on the furniture and 
when the)' enter his cag......or burned at the tender agl! had Ray himself, an.d everyane at'gllB the point SMOKEY THE BEAR AND FRIENDS types of potential employes ragut wtldhfe re!uge. He som:i· phone- a.nd bitln� 'le h�ttlP 

--·------·�-�·-- ---·--.- ·-------- who would snafu any office, dil;cove1'ed that Ann!� 8topped'feed• her 

District Zoo1S Famed Bear1 Smokey/ 
B ig F i re Forgotten1 1sGrowinq Mellow 

�- .. .  - . · · - c- • • :  � 
Smokey, the WMllln!lton zoo·s ·- --

celebrn.ted llre-pt:eventmn bear, 
u�d to be ,. snarling neuro�lc. 

He �till 1m-t the benevolent 
"ranger picout·OO on posters, but 
he hii.S mellowed somewhat oince 
his youth. l it wliJ>• six ;reara aKo that 
Smokey was found wandertnK 
m New MPxico·s Lincoln Na
tional Forest. all four feet 

•Scorched by 'Ji bla2e tllat h�d 
blackened the wot>OO. ] He WII.S flown to SRnt"' Pe 1n 

I the Stato Game Department's 
IJIRne !lnd treated. Whl!!l no one 
�!se volunteered to give SmokeY 
"' home. R.'Y Sell. ehle� of law 
enforcement [or the game de-

l'pnrtmeno nppomted himse!! th� 
cub's fos1;er !ather. i Smokey not only b.!t Mr. and 
Mt·3. Bell, their daughter- Judy 
and e,·P.ryoni! else who came tu 
V'-31t. but ho kept ':.lP a runmng 

, battle Wlth the ramlly's �ccker 
1s;;ante!. swattmg him With a 
lfo1·epaw whenever 1.he do� tried 
to play. 

When Smokey arrived �'l :wa�hmi!!:Dll later th,.t year, he 
wa" •�ill ""quil;e ml<ch!evous and 
quite pugn�c•ow;." In the words 
of Zoo Director Theodore n. 

,Reed. 
: "But he �<as rro worse tha!l any l'>t.hct· eub." Dr. R•�d contends 
'"The�•'re not e1.1te. cwidl� lltt!e 

'bLlli!S that :1>::e to olJmb on your 
,]a� .. i.-;, �';'���;t t����i��u�;

rl�
e,.1

��oe
us

�: THE NEW SMOKEY�His lligb-s;;nmg )'Oilll'. fotgotteh 
6-year-oid Smokey the be�r face� tl:.e world � se:·a;.lJ.ty :.e;;ordm� t" DL'. Reed. althou�h 

:::oo ol!i.cm..s 3\ill don't enter JUs 
'· " - e . ·  �rc'm •u.:; �age :J.t the ZC!CI.�AP !?P·•to. 

The scenas, written hy an 
Oak Rids:�. Tenn., chapter 
and presented at a recent 
convention, was borrowed bY 
the Washington clla.pter e"'!'e-

cr.ally for the party. Tlillll:NE - J.,ll2./57 ••N. -· 

$�";;/;�rtih� Be�ii ;���a ·1 
Smokey I ��.�['� �!. .. 'C �.�� .. ���"S'"�=rm:l 

· . 't Wash!�_g,o.n, ]). C., w.-w;h ap-1lh" �a��- Bo,h the cub•, who. I 11"-� wry prGI'o>ked ailer r�.ad101t th .. article "''" Wn b)" pears on all the fire safety' were born Jan. 2�. �:Hme out! JH.l'lt Sant�on In the Anril �·� D�nver J.>n•t con�ern.�ng , posters around the cotmtry, is, with . iheir mother Tbursctayl 
Smoke�· 1!ta Bear. In my opinion It was "' '""'"Y eruPt t!ung I an undt as the result of Ius mormng. I to do, a� many children !doll•e tiLl§ :uzimlll jn.t aa mneh ur 1 sister, Ruby, who is !n the T.Us ma:rk• the tiro! time ln. oven mor.� tban �lick<>y .11o11"" or Do1>11ld Dnck. Albuquerque Rio Grande Zoo, th:ree trye t.'lat Ruby ll.a� been 1 lloub' very much il any of tile •ta.tetn� .... t• about Smoke.v 'bavin� twin cubs. The cubs able to 1ave her cubs. T'.vo 
were true tmt il thow wPrt> t.b�,.. nre runny reasonable ex· ]were lniroduegd to tbe public yearn ago •he h.ad twin cub• 
plan�tlon; as to- why\�_ ron:lu_c" _ hhnseU !n suet. a manMr. -�"-��a�?ow��� ��O�rtnd ti�= ���tl��:;:���Y �e�e 

b
��. �� :!le ba1! 

.
" \cry !r!;:-htemn� e�''""'"n""'

. 
"'��n J118i � cub lUid I cubs came from tl;.eir oien. f�w days oCd. Then last Jear ttow �e '" �:"li:f'd �or th� r""t nf l!l, llf,.. '!he ferr1ble f�rcst 

lvo Poglayen, zoo director, she ll.ad one cub ohe first_ o! tit� wbl<:h killed h1s mot��• and �edou•ly hnrn�d hlm•elt wo.s said :hat Rub· was ·captured Feb:uary. The cub wa.. c.-�sned 
too•t Ulo�ly �auo�rt l>y m:.n, oo It l<n't any wonder he d�csn't 
'll>eiC<lme thek pr�•�nc�. 

Your n•n-•t•aD�r "''" Jl.d\·erti•P5 th� '"!-lam� Sm<>l<cy·,. 
Friend" Mates!, but I can't ,ee how you ,."" ��ped yrmno:�tero 
tu have an.Y in�en!:t••e "' �artlolpare In �u�h "' cont��� WbiOl, 
<lnl�· twn paces previollft. you �idlcule tllelr lrlol. l{" ba• ""rved 
a.. " nlllional •ymbol or ."lr� :'•�•·enll<ln for nea.rly s!J< ;·ears 
:>ow, and I onn 'N! no> r�n .. on \Iii)' •ome ;n:onle luL�-c to :•esort 
�o su .. t. 111e1lmds ,.,. tt.is to d�•tro)'" ���e iav� of ohllrir�n lor 
�omean<� or •omethlng, MRS. JOHN WILKINS. ;>,.n,·er. 

• 7 . d!ll'lllg tba el<citement around wi� Smokey durmg a forestjtna den a momh later. This fire back in 1951 near Capitan, year when tha cubs wera bon, N. :M. Smokey went to Wash-·padlocks were ;l]acecl ill:> t.'l« i�-<reon, Ruby to the zoo here.'d� a!ld taken oU e...-ly this Poglayen said. week. '1 I One o! the small eubs at- ?oglayen •aid h� dcub-:5. the 
tempted ;o .. ;ump"' the mtro- �ub• Wlll be crush'l,li :1ow omcei 
dllc:ion "

.

lightly Wedne•day bl' '.hey are r.early three months! 
lsneal<:ng 01.11 of the da;;-1< cag�. old. 3ea:rs '-n the ne:::t cage 
'But ;{>:a light alld exc!tamenl wen ::nowd sn they couldn't �d I8.clt: �t Ita ·::nothet� !>rQ•'h= th� J:Ubs. ! 



P U B L I C  
A P R I L  

O P I N I O N ,  
1 .  1 9 5 7  
C H A M B E R S B U R G .  

WJ!It�� W. Hubu, dit<'cto: l>l tM Smo/<�y Bear tousr: fJre 
pr�ve11tron c•mpaJ;:n, Jooh ovtr r"qu�su for JunJot Fousr 

Ranr;u kir&. 

UNGlf SAM CAN Bf 
ACf BABY - SIT!m 

� :.taybe tl<e t e t• r o r  of yout'l 
110use�old doesn't aspire to U:>s 
""n of thing. Tl�� direct hls 
ta:cuts tow�t·d �e Tr�,..;ury D�

pM·tmenl j Tim L". B. Savir.(i:; Bond:,; Olvl· I ·'!"" ;a loade-d wl1.h cerl!l..,lltcs o:·, 
n·,crU !e>r ki<ls who do an out
•t>ndlng JOb of selling .savmiis 
st" Ill!"> in their schools. 

A real d��l comes from tile 
Government Offers More Free , �ccre1 ser�lc�. Ybunisto!r6 w;�" 

Activity Than School : ����.��-.��.���cc;a;·e��;:���:;-�! 
Rhythm Sand I Uo�t officially 1:1al<e them honor- �' I i}'"Y jUnior membe1·�. 1 

By AUC!A HART i v: "'c:;d��;Ysa�sl"ea: :(��i!t,s�?:�� I Wt\SHINGTON-lNE.o.·)-Mol.!!.- · we're definitely :�ot "' the ce1·cal 
e1·s, w

.
e nught have somethLng 1· ho�-tpp category. Requests have: 

here. Uncle Sam :nay be th� best to be made on. recommendation 
baby-�1tler and occupatloUal oul· , of our people :r: the t1eld. I Je: vet. j For kids who ar� somewhat 

From tots to 'een-•gel·s, Ule alder there's a wide rang>o of op
U S. �o1·ernrnent oHe1:s mere fl"ee I IJ!lrtWIIti� In agt·icul:ura.I acttvi-" 1 
ac:1vt�y th>m a ;h:l·d - grade IJe�. I 
1l:ythm band . .'Uld lt cost• next,, The u. s. omce of EllucaUca 
to not.h!ni-that is. lor tlle !<ids. :· "poc�ors Future Farmers of! 

As taxpayers. we help unctet· l1 America which emphasizes the I wr!le some of Lhe programs. f'C.' educational end of agl"icuHu1·c. 
���·s take adva.ntlg-e of them. '· Me,nt>era must oe boys 1n publl.c 

high school who ue studylnJi vo-: 
catlonal "IFi�u�Lure Tbey dol 
lwv� to pay dues. whtch a1·e lDi 
cents a year TodaY there are 1 
9.t00 rhapter, �nd over s:n.ooo 
me::cl"b�,r.o 

For e�ample. IS your sL't·Yeat·· ' 
o.cl on the ve�·ge o! a ant.rwn? I Relax. "!dl him t.e can bcco:ne 
a �ona f;�e J:m10r Forest Ran�er 
=��� ::rdh���:-t��:.nln;:;ber- 1 

Il. take� no more than a simple . 
lct•cr for yom· child to JOtn th� i 
:�appy th::ong- of !;re prevcnter� ; 
and sotl conserv�tors wh1ch 1'5 1 al>·�a�y H5U,OOO strong. , 

lo tact, hatM!ed olllcials �t I the Agricult�re DepanmeiOt ue 
rccetv:ng membe>·ship requeslll , 
at the rate ol 1.000 a day 

Tloen there are the 4-H c:ubs I 
all over the counll"Y which are I atded. by the Fedel·al Ext..Il:li<ln Seo·vlce in add!Uon to states and 
counties. Mar� than two million 
boys and girt. between the ages ! 
or !0 and 21 belong-. and Uncle : 
Sam spends at least :lO million I dollars a year on Lllcm, accordln� 
to one estimate �t the Ag!bll- 1 ture Departmeot. 1 

!Sparrow Errs On Butt, 
P A .,Causes Fire For Birds 

Tlte eaves underneath the .roof of the Shirlington 
Hot Shoppe, 27{10 S. Seminary Road. are dear today of 
birds nests. 

, The nests were burned out yesterday in a blaze 
which the Arlington Fire Division thinks was started by 
a bird. 

About 2:45 p.m. yesterday, a patron noticed smoke 
issuing from beneath tlte Hot Sho}lpe eaves where birds had built their nests. The customer reported the matter 
to employes who called the Fire divisiOn and then pro. 
ceeded to do whnt they could themselves to put out the 
fire. 

ACCORDING TO L. E. BROWN, MANAGER. OF the Shirlington Hot Shoppe, be was told by firemen 
that a spniTOw had probai.Jiy picked up a lighted cig
arette butt which a. careless smoker had flicked on the 
pavement. Thinking the cigarette butt wns something 
which would make the sparrow's nMtS a little softer, 
tile bird flew. with it undemeath the eaves. 

That, according to Manager Bt'Qwti, was the only way firemen could account for the' blaze. What's more, 
Brown said, the firemen told him it is not unusual for 
bin!.": to pick up lighted cigarette butts. 

Little damage was do11e--a few rafters burned, CustornO?rs inside were not disturbed. Smoke was con� fined til the area above the restaurant Entrance to the 
area to fhrht the fire was gained through a trap d(lor. 

For the spaiTOws, however, it was calamitous-their 
nests WeJ.'e destroyed. NOR.THKiN \r:mGDITA SUN Arlington, Virginia -

1.,/25/57 

CITATION for meritorious serr.te in �t fin. I>reventi(lll 
is given fl>i<"'l1ar<l Z•"Tu>tti, (right) o1' Richard Disbrlbuting Co., 
Albuquerque, t>Y ··,.make�: Be-a<"." Presentation wOs made 
by Mrs..Ruth Bush Jones, (left) inhr::nation spedaJ.ist vr:ib., 
the F�st S�ice. The spec""�. scroll !Kld Smokey Doll W"el"e. 
given for a series -af public �ca. f"a-e prevention progrlllffi5 
and dis!.nbuLtlon ot reeeational IOO.Pi by Zanotti.'3 compa.c.y, ALBUQUERQUE JOURNAL 

Albuquerque, New Mexico 
May 9, 1957 

,\!r-mindcd :ee:.-���.-- can ��ep i 
plenty b�oy !o IJ".� CLV>l Au· B<ct:·oJ I 
Cact�t you!h program. It's OJ:"n \o 
"''d bov or Qirl betw�en a 11nd 
18 who i.s an Amencan citizell 

and of g-ooct onoral chancter. 
Be ot· >be '"U.<;! take a ser10Us 

"ou,-se of ot�dy ll! the ·��stc !Un• 
dame:ml; of av>a�LOn and alte!ld 1 
m•eLings once a "w-eek fot· drill �nd tnSI.l"ll.ctiool. C.O.P cadets can 1 
bu;• and wear ··�gular ,..,. Fm·ce 
untiorms w11!\ thei1· awn iru;lg- I 
Hia. They're �l�o provtded w1th 
ar. h�pres�tve member>htp and idenllficatwn c>�"d. To dale there 
" L  e aboul 50.000 cadets 

F IRE SAFETY TEACHING 
FOR JUVENI LES URGED 

Ancther Ait· Force aux!liu-y is 
;�:�,���d 

.. ����"�; ;:'::e;��� ! 
qualifies as � sl>ywatcher. I Tt.i! is a far c1·y howe·ter. 
from becom:n;r a J\l!l!or Fo1·est 
R•nger. 

Wilham W. Huber, dire�- �of ;he advertising f.:m con-, 
to� of the Smoky Bear cam- ducting the Smoky Bear cam-· 

ke'��P
t
:r��y�· �;e��;:���·paign :n. P� 1958 activitie�. 

1 tion program. ended an ini-1 . Par�tCLpatL_ng in th_e meet-� 
tial survey of the Southland'5 1 �ng will. be Jtm �bte. Pl"'!s

f£our �J¥ltional forests yester-i 1dent E�senhower s sp�c_r�l as-
1 day�with a reporr that he l s.l.!ltant ,or forest fire pteven
ifound a definitc ·need for:tton, and H e n r� \Veh�e,1 
"more adequate fire preven-'':lember o_f the tSFS >ia-� 
tion ed.ueation among juve-1 �onal ll:dYJSOry Cou�nl. _ nile�. I !Lal a:ng:tlt:S" IC'tmtS:� 

H•Jbn and Rudolph Wen- - TUES., MARCH 5, 19577" 
delin, •artJat for th��: Smoky 
Bear campai.gn, were guests 
of A11geles. Natitmal Forest 
Supervisor R. F. Droege on 

!City Firm Cited For Fine Work 
fo;n�.,:;:i��=� 1:��� motion of forest !ir-e pr�loni IUl thU area went to Jli�l.-d.1 
z-.�,.,;tf, a! R\OO�rrl D�<�t.ci\lut. •· - '''"'., !or " >..,ou.w•·eo. puoli<; lsen·ice ·I>rogram &Dd dim:ibu

!tion of ""'"'"'tiona! map�. Qc-
1POrdfng W Furest Service oM,: 
'""" 

Zanotti :received an official 
uS:n<�key Bear" scr-oll .and qou (whi�h speak!. a fire warning) during 11 meeting Q{ li=ed 
beverage whol<l!lalers o! A.d
""na and New Mexi-co, in P:!oenix. ' 

Mrs. Ruth BuSh Jones, intor-JI matlon spaci..Jist fnr the fo�t •
1
:;en-lce G!tl.ce here, made thel ,llnsentation. 

I "We appreciate the w.ide SLIPport in =mmercial circles fori our ce>nservati.on" program, es'p�lally in fire Ol:mtrol etforts," 
jhe told the J!"ro<rn. 

·All you ha:oe to do '" be old I ' nough to wr�llo a Icl:.er." ex
.vlalns WJ!l!am 8ub<:'r. dt>ector of I 01.e prog1·am. ""Addles� it 10 5 m o k e y  B e a r  Hcadqun\ers. 
\Vashln�ton. D. C .. and �ay. 'D�a1· 
�mok�y Bear, I"d like to became 
a Jun1ar Fo:•est R>tn.get·.' 

"We iet everv\h:n:. tma::<,nable I ,"Trom ehlldren." adds Huber. 
""Thev ,�nd pict-�r�s of them
.ell"e�. �ards. drawings. lollipops 1nd long le:te•·s to 5:no�ey Bear." L 

'their first tour. 
They will end their na

tional forest surveys hel"e be-l 
fore meeting )larch 12 with 
Los Angeles representatives 

SMOKEY BEAR display• his y .. rnJbg foJ ca.rP..my u h• r.•· 
minds everyone !hal bur.,Rd tlmbu bWida '"' homu. ad jhat 
extnm• care o.hauld b9 takalt by all af us ta prev....t forest flus. 
All 11 :akes a �ue o o o �are will!. JJI,Qt�hea. �="'ktt, •Ad. � ... 

)Zanotti W!ns Award 
From Forest Service Jl The U. s. Fore&t Servl�e hu 

aws.rdBd a
. 

cil;ation for meritorlous serviee b promo!� 
1 the Smokey the Bear forest 
fi� p-r�vention campalgn to lw��'".; Zanoill and hi:IJ firm, 
�e Rkh�Nl n;.t.rth'1.1!'1.g Go. 

I Mr. Zanotti receiv�1l �U 
and a :-epll.c.a ot · S the 
Baar' iJ a •meeting �oenix 
last weclt Qf New Me:dco and 
AI1�ona beer who-lenlers. 
ALBUQUERQUE TRIBUNE 

Albuquerque, New Mexico 
May 11, 19$7 
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O'iEK 37 ('ER CE:!'IT of the fur-•iliiiiiiiiii-�-��·�-�·�·i;;;;;;; es� wildfi...-s last yea� in l,ast 

, T .. x.., w�re cauged by (llreless bum-

ing c.f trash, brush or ri�ld•. With 
the adnnt of spring, clnn-up lim� 
around the hom� or farm aay me�n 
a decided increase in !he�� !'ires . 
• \Uhou,l!l'h this S<"ene depicts unly 
Mash burning, similar precautinnar)' 
mu.sur.., should he ta�n b..ton dis
posing af other refuse, 

Our conr is taken from a 1�-�6 
CFFI' poster. 

Vol. 86 :March-April, 1957 ::-lo. 2 
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Fire Prevention Via Smokey Bear 
WALTER W. LUECK 

Dlopal<hor, '"'"'' P<Oto<tion Oivi1ion, Woot<>mo 

Smokey is conservation's most famau5 symbal, cond ane of it$ moot 
�clive "educcllorJ." Hom•'s lh� •lory of his .;oreer in .Wisco�t��in. 

Th� stu1·y of Smokey the B�a1· stat·ted 
1 n !>.-cw Mc](Jeo when a •·ag:ng fot.,st fire 
in the Lin�nl� nutionul forest left H 
young beat' cub hOOl"les.! lind badly 
hul·neo:l. He waa found loy fi,...·lighters 
and tumecl ov�•· to Game Warden Ray 
Bell, who Hew h1m tc a veterinnry hospi
tal where h1s burna w�'" cH,..,d for an<! 
lo� wa� fed. 

The•-e is where lh� ycunl( beat· get hts 
n�me of Smokey. He wa1 th�n ftown to 
Wnshing<un, D. C. He1·e he wus turned 
over to the WO by the New Mextco Game 
and �'ish Snvico Lo be dedicated to all 
tlo� school children m the Untled States 
as a symbol of fore•t fil-e prevention. 

LITTLE SMOK�Y g1·ew up in the zoo.. 
With �.1m grew th� •tory of Smukey, the 
fio·e l""vente1·, drnwn on caro:ls and 
posters. d1st•·Obuted and showu on troch, 
lnl.\•es, in the woods and schools, nnd pub

li>h�d m newspapet"S and magaoines. He 
wnil drawn with a forest rnnger's hat, 
t.Cvis, and earn·inc: a shovel. There i!< 
a scng wntten about Smokey by Steve 
N.,Json and Jaok Ro!lilUI that many 
school children sing. Also, a movie waa 
p•·oduL"e<l telllng the stol"Y of "Little 
Smokey." 

Smokey Bea1· anived in Wisconsin on 
tire prevention p""ters f•·om the Lnited 
States Forest Service. 0£ the many 
posters, one of the mm�t striking was 
wha1., Smokey wu down on his knees 
in front of his friends in a dearing sur
,·ounoJecl hy heavy fcre!lt cow.r praying 
the simple prayer, "And please make 
people ca,..,f ul. Amen." 

Each year forest ran�rs at all the 
station. in Wisconsin ,.,,..,ve , re�ueats 
from many communities to enter ftoata in 
local !'&'"''les. This mean>< new ideas for 

Hoat• �ach yem·, but still with tha same 
theme, "Prevent Forest Fh.,s." To the 
k"uwlfjolg� of this w1·iter, the fit'S! tim� 
Srncicey nppeared on a llaat pt-csentcd 
hy the Wif«:nnsill Cunset·vation n��a,·t· 
ment, outs1de of the mnny Smokey post
en displayed on t,-urks and othet· units 
in previous pa•·ades, was at �he Fil·e
men's Convention parade held in !jurley, 
Wiscnnain and ll'Onwood, Michigan on 
August 3, 1950. 

W .. S. Carow, district fol'<!St ranger �t 
Men:e,·, had l'<!Ceived a t't!qucst fl'Orn the 
parndc committee at Hu>·ley to enter n 
float in the big pal'S.de. M1·. Ca>·ow lli•
cusserl with hlS District 3 rangers the 
idea of having Smok"Y Rea•· rid<! on th� 
Hoat ond all the t·angel'S we1·e f�•· the 
iden 100 per �ent. R-anger r_..,..,w con
duct..J s •earch for a stuffed bear to 
repl'CSent Smokey, but all lhe mounter\ 
""_ars he louked at we1·e either unfriendly 
or mounted in su�h a position that they 
couldn't be uaed to illustrate the friendly, 
uDright Srnckey. Time Wall short; if 
Smokey Wall to ride in the paraole there 
wAs only one thing left to do: build a 
Smckey. So in the first pat·ada that 
Smokey appeared in he wns a rtuff�d 
wooden-hend bear made by Frank Brun-' 
ncr, conservation ai d  at Me1-cer. Fran_k 
made the ftt'St Smokey out of a frd.rne
work of wood and the head carved from 
a piece of eednr post. 

WHEN THE FLOAT was finished 
there was Smukey surrounded by all hi� 
animal friends, riding on � trailer euv

ered with fore>t )!:r�ens. Ye�. SmokeY wa.� 
ptaying beneath the sign, "And please 
make people rarnf ul. Amen." All the ani
mals that rode on the tloat were �tuffed 
except one bobcat. A trapp<!r had brou!l"ht 

cne in to be bountied a few days before 
the parad.,, The !'angers were in need qf 
animals that Junked like they ......::re pray
ing. So the dead bobcat was bent into a 
praying po.oiti<m by Frank Brunner, fes
tened to a board fnune and taken on a 
trip to the locker plant tor deep-fl'ee>:ing. 
On the dny of the parade he was in top
notch shape for holding a praying pooi
tion. He did fine, exeept that the weather 
was kind of warm and at the end of 
the parade the bokat looked .ns if he 
were full of steDm\ 

After the pat"llde in Hurley and Iron
wood, it wns fdt that there wss a defi
nite need for a Smokey thnt could be 
used in dilfc1ent positinns on float.5. So 
Ranger Bernard F. Klugow, then dis
patcher at Mer•er, Sllggested, "Why not 
build a Smokey suit that a man ean 
wear?" Carnw w<!nt for th1s idea like a 
bear goes for honey, and the cnnstrudion 

proi""t fnr the first Smokey Dear �uit 

Tbll wa• lh� .,,;g;nal w;.�""''" s.,ok..,......., 
''""•d, woodon•heod ... Gg.........,, h GP)>O<I•od 
on a llo<>l ln a pa1odo al H"'loy <>nd ,,...w,.,d ' In 19�0. 

The P""'""'-day Smokoy look> "ro!3." H& w<>lko ""d tolko. H@ro ho lo wBh " _., ol 
Conoo,..ation Dopartmonl opodoll•" wka pr•••nlod conu.vao;an Doy P1og•ams in 

h;gh .dooolo 

was started under the direction of 
Klugow. 

If the..e i� to be 3.II}' c1-edit gwen to 
anyone a.s to actual constnu:lion of the 
suit, it shculd be given to Neal Long, 
taxidermist at Sayner, and Frank Brun
ner of Mercer. They got their heads 
together and tha ...,sult wa.s our fii"Bt 
Smokey Bear suit. The bear hides were 
obtained by Klugow and most of th� 
sewing- of the Smokey auit wa5 •lune hj 
MI"S. Ada Hart, then a. steno,o;rnDher at 
the Mereer ranger station. 

AT THE BTG Logging Congress parad� 
in Wausau on September 28, l�lro. 
Smokey was a living Smckey riding on 
a. forest green truck float telling his 
stuffed animal friends in front of h1m 
that onan wa$ the animal that caused 
most of the fires in the forest. 

As in prad1�ally every project, the 
results were short of perfect the fi....t time. Smokey's head was too small and 
he didn't haVe a hat un-that is, not a 
permanent one. But the boys got tdong 
with old Smokey, viaitmg school •hildren 
nnd riding in Plll'ades for three years. 

Then a new, bigger nnd bettel' Srnckey 
Rear sult was made by Neal l�mg, 
Thomns Schueks nnd Mu. William 
Maines, lll". Long beinl(" the taxid�rmi�t. 
Schu�lo! is a Consel'\"ation Department 
empioyee [l·om Minoc<]ua, and Mrs. Wil
li:un Mnin<-s is the seamstress emDioyc:! 
to cut and sew the jacket and boots. A 
ensting hnd to be made first fnlm a con
Cl"<!ta fonn of Smokey nnd then a perma
nent shell for Smokey's head was formed 
an•l cove•·•'d with bear hide and coon 
skin. 

Sim·e the eonstruction of the second 
Smokey hend, Thomas Schucks ha• taken 
full charge of Srnckcy p1·oductions. Of 
eoune the jackets and boots are still 
made by Mrs. Maines, but under Mr. 
Schucks' di•-ecti<:m. He haa found hdU.r 
ways to consh1let the suits to give more 
rnom nnd mo>·e durability. 

Not counting the flrst S'.lit, there lire 
at present four Smokey Bear suits being 
used by Wisconsin rangers to carry the 
fire prevention message to the public. 

Thet., are many ways in which this is 
l>eing done. 

In the winter months rllllg<!rS contnet 
gnl.de school$, give short rnm;ies and 
fire prevention Jiteratu,.,. Near the end 
a surprise viaito�, Smokey, will �orne 1n 
the door. Little eyes will become big and 
the r<:J<>m will become qu1et. Smckey 
makes a btg impression. 

Farmers, store owners or shop work· 
ers often say, "Vi'ere you the fn�eat 
•=gar who earne to our school! My 
children saw you an<! Smo�ay the Rear 
aou.!• that's a ll they talk about. Can't 
even burn garhage in my hack yard 
without ha�·ing cne of them asking if 
I'm sure its safe.'' 

So, even people who have been bum
ing for year� h,...r again from theix chil
dren how to be careful with fire.- The 
messa.ge ia getting acrMs. The young
sters, even though only ill grade school, 
thrilled by seeing a ta!!Sng bear, will 
t-emernber. When they have grown �p, 
they still 'Will be careful with Jires. 

There is nothing like yct�ng people to 
tell other yonngste1•s who hav.. mnv<!ll in 
from the city what the}· have seen or 
done in schooL And here again, Smokey 
the Bear comes up lind these new chil
dren will tell their parents. The chain of 
words completes a cirele and another 
brnity haa a reminder to be care:!"ull with 

fil"<' befcre they strike that match, 
So the little time a forest rangm, 

dressed as Smokey the Rea�, spends at 
a grade school i� sure to spread from 
little ]ips to ether ears. We have a�r
ance that tbe words nnd time were well 
spent when we hear someone ny, "Be 
careful with your lire." 

Smokey hns b...,n to manY public af
fail"ll in W1aeonsin olhe' than grade 
.schoola llnd pararles. In three lll'eas he 
has taken an aetive pa1-t in the h igh 
school Conool'\"ation Day program. He 
has talked to manY thousands of people 
at county fairs, tea�hers' tonventions. 
sports shows, state plowing contests, ice ca.mivnla, .Boy Scou.t jamb�• and he 
has made many eontaets at nduli: grOUP , 
meetings. 

It doesn't make a'ny difference if 
Smol!:�Y is on _ a television si)Qw nr talk
ing to 10 children at a :rural school, h e  
i s  always carrying that same mei!Sage-
Prevent Forest Fires, Remember-onlY 
YOU can prevent !crest firaal 

PREVENT 
FOREST 
FIRES ! 
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Conservation Camps Aid State Forests 

Camp Work Widespread 
f•am Ma�in6u�etts Ia Cu!H

fornia, oorroction� depcrrtmer.ts 
llt! �net&oslng the)r emphc!sls 
on cco:mp -war!:: as :< pe�rl of the 
treotment progrum. ln the opc.n 
Qlr of camps, retmCninr� can be 
accomplished to co: gr�col�• do
o;Jree, with granl�r econorny th'm 

ccm be don" wside pdso:• walls 

Vol. 27 No. 12 

Prisoners in almost e�ery sir.:" 
ar� prepared to \"ark WJih f�reo
try and Consarvcrl,co utti�"'" 10 
t.ght forest !"""· Ly hcllld aild 
·mth modem eqwp::r_�:1t. The1r 

preventive und sulvag� efloc;o 
rep_"e�ent an sxpre.�ion nf wi.l
ingneos lo aid the soc•aly thai 
de�meri their impriocnment ne
ces�""Y· It seem• mve�ltd to term 
su�h men "::mhoocia!" 

Aid Selves, Citizens and Nature - -

Prisoners Work in State Parks 
This photo story is a tribute to the prison�rs working in 

th� DepJt1ment of CorrectlOns Camp Program. it bus 
baen written through the comlesy of The ....l\.dvertising 
Council, Inc., the U. S. Forest Service and the Spectator. 

Men in the camp program work days in stale parks 
and conservation areas. returning to =rreclions =mps 
cveningtl for study, recreat}on and needed sleep alter 
days in the woods 

T� !uct \hat no major -0,-,-p-,-,c�p-in-,- ;-,,-,-,1;;�·-;:,
lims have raged uncon- new oomp )s undor on;!ructio:' 
tr:::Jllcd m these areas since in Bcrcgcr County h ·h� U P 
t::e Cu11:p program started l'lood Preventim 
lS Ct Cr<od\1 \0 tJ-.658 men, as 
well as th<:! Conservation 
DejX!rlmcint. 

By l'"'""''ti.HJ fe�r -31 ,l're� 
th�se r.:en al;a p evo>'t llo�do 
Wilen uw!ergro"'(!J i.• d>s\roy�� 
b�r lare3l l;r�s, tha ·e '" n, c··��l 
tor runcll waters al e henvy 
rcrins ana di:;a,troU, floe�'b ru;n 
lcrnds. 

Recreation 1li1 

Lo>.-ec Pen·n;u;� ""mps "'" 
);:rcbc:1. (P.:.tole Comp). Wa�er
��� (�c..up Co.Jtrol): Pontbc 
ELg 110� �You�g OfJ�ndets). 
l.ehm�n; WJI.'.,·n"""• (,,ow calL.:! 
2nmr �ll;tu:cl, md LaVict�ire by

w;;,e; ��:."�;.:) "::cr�:,��·�'f�� 
v."lccn�nM.<, C"1;;Jper.: ord hun 
ers ore Con-:led 

Every<>ne G<1i1>6 
l n  an envJrO:>ment mere 

hea!thy·1hwi wit�iu pdocn Wallo, 
theoe men aid themselv�•. their 
Jallow citizens, ta<tpayers and 
the economy of the stale 

Treatm®l Aid 
In 1heir ideul ��ru.e, troatment 

progrnms C"'ln ba betlar impte
m.,nte::l il\ the ce�mp selling 
Super�i�on� c�mo lo \tnow crll 
their charg"s tir;t hand. Jn en 
mhrmal manrcer, Cons�rvat!on 
emJ;lnyee� cun ,..,I em excanple 
and le"d th•"' pri,an.,r-workoro 
bwck wto the p;:rlhs at curmnun
ily .ivbg. T'neso =mps ""' the 
m<>cl"rn irend iu pen�togy 
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